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First Principal's 
Job No Easy Task
By MARY MMl .TACK YVEBB

Frontier 5-3051 

Mm. Brtioo Boyer, 20t Via Ala
meda, was honored with a baby 
flhowor Sunday, Fob. 15, at the 
home of Mrs. Rpg Roberts, 
ttho was lured to the affair by 
Mr. Boycr who expressed a wlsn 
to "just drop In" on the Roberts. 
Their arrival found1 the Roberts 
505 Via Colusa. Hostesses at the 
shower Included Mesdames Ar 
thur Lytlc,.Ray Hole, Bill Beck

man, Paul Bcnnett, Norman 
Parrlsh and Reg Roberts.

The shower came as a com 
plete surprise for Mrs, Boyer 
home filled to capacity with 
friends and fellow members o 
Los Cancioneros and the Hamp 
ton Players.

Centerpiece for the festive ta 
blc was composed of pink ca 
melllas and drift wood. loins 
shaped into booties and stork 
decorated a cake topped with

FIND OUT WHY MORE AND MORE 
FAMILIES ARE SAVING HERE

Our savings accounts make ideal investments 
  for the fund's which families must invest con 

servatively funds to assure the children's edu- 
I cation, to buy. a, home, to build security. Consider 
an insured account here at an important part 
of your family's financial future.,
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Brtobliahed 1923  

(ue candles, which was served Tomorrow Is the date of the
with Ice cream. Paul Bcnnett 
ntertained with a tape record- 
ng of musical numbers and 
amos after Mrs.v Boyer was 
onducted 'on a treasure hunt 
o find most of her gifts. Guests 
t the shower included Miss q&- 
ollne Polhemus and Mcsdames 
Pom, Mabln, H. L. Gcttman, Bill 
MacLeod, Victor Kllburn, Mel 
3roven, Thorstcn Burman, Jack

Las Veclnas fashion show at (hi? ter Is Jack Satterlee.
?otrero House, Inglcwood Coun<
try Club, at 1 p.m. The ticket King showed fashions of the 
charge of $2.75 Includes,a door 1897 period, while Mrs. John 
prize 'of the winner's choice of Klnsey modeled a bathing suit
any gown modeled, and three 
flower arrangements. And, oh, 
res! the luncheon. Fashions will 
ic modeled by six Las Vccinas 
riembers: Eleanor Conant, Nola 
^running, Jane Webli, Laura

.taeDormld, Claude Ferrcl, Rich- Sturglll, Jane Mantrcss and 1914 and 1918 respectively, while
 d Blakelcy, Juan Matute, Rich- 

aid Caldwcll, O. C. Lundstrom, 
ames Woodson, Clifford Tunis, 

Victor Kllburnt Walter Holto-

.o attend are urged to contact 
Ja»e Webb, Frontier 5-1687 for Mrs. 3. D. Smith In 1934'a
reservations. . better pencil silhouette followed 

by Virginia Balrd showing 
Well, air, It was the g»ye*l 1939 dress. Idla Slcffan an d'ay, Stanley i Taylor, and W. 3.

acobl. , _, ._  _ _  _ _
^ group you ever Jald Margie Cummings showed 1934 

LATE FLASH: As thla week's your tired eyes on, It was at and 19S7 In that order, follow-

olyum Is written, word comes 
hat on Saturday morning last, 
t 6 o'clock, a daughter was

lanta Monica City Hospital. The
ittle 

world at. 7 Ibs., 8 oz., and was
iromptly named Dana Catherine,
he Was-about two weeks pre-
lature.'

     "
Recently promoted to the rank 

of lieutenant colonel was Rivio- 
ran Clyde Moddox, 123 ViaSego. 
Lt. Col Maddox is stationed at

"ancouver Barracks, Wash., dur-
ng his current active duty tour. 

He Is an instructor In the spe-
ial associate course of the com 

mand and general staff college
whatever that Is!) and an
lumnus of the University of 

Southern California.

Lo« Canclonoros, mixed chorus
rom Hollywood Riviera and 
wlcc' winner of the Venice State 

wide Choral contast, have agreed 
o compete with the contest's 

sweepstake winner this year, in 
a special competition, Mrs. Bar- 
Mr^. Mabln, director of the 
horus, reports. Contest prelim- 
narles are scheduled for May 
7, finals for May 22. There 

will be no admission charge'at 
arty of the competitions this 
/ear, which will be held at the 

cnice High School.
! ' t ' '

Note for your memo pad:

Riviera School last week, and It 
was composed of PTA members 
ill decked out In the proper 
fashions of various periods1 fronj 
1897 till today. With Mrs. Glen 
Grimsley as MC and Mrs. Paul 
Bennett supplying accompanying 
piano music, the fashions start

Stone, while Pack 877 Cubmas-

Mrs. Don Gillis and William

of the same era. Jane Baker 
modeled 1908's better fashions, 

Mrs. Claude Forrel show 
ed the prim shlrtmakcr style 
of 1911. Pauline Ferry and Ja- 
nice Zons modeled styles of

Grace Koch. Members planning 1921's finer fashions were shown

:he Founders' Day general meet

the Gay Nineties. The years 
flashed by as Illustriously as the 
ladies who paraded the fashions. 
Particularly memorable were the 
Roaring Twenties styles portray 
ed In roaring style by Mrs,

in slinky, carefree silhouettes.

The 43rd
Boy Scouts of America was ce 
lebrated Feb. 8-14, In honor of 
the occasion. Pack T13 and Pack
877, Cub Scouts, prepared and brother Fritz.
a display of handicraft which 
was shown through the week In 
a store window on the Pacific 
Coast Hwy., and subsequently 
won the blue ribbon award 
presented by local B'nal B'rlth 
Pack 718 den mothers who help- 
ed prepare the^ward winning 
display are Blnnle Conway, Vlr- 
glnia Warren, Yvonne Linneme-

by Mrs. Max Rothman. Then

ed by Mrs. John Strater In an

The fashion show par excel 
lence was preceded by the 
regular PTA business meeting, 
wherein Judge Otto B. Willett 
presented two life memberships 
to Mrs. Ray Hole and Mrs. Mor- 
risen Hornbeck respectively. An 
unused amount of money, laid 
aside as a welfare fund for this 

and afternoon dress - styles" of PTA, was voted to be given
to the District fund to help 
the care of needy children in 
other PTA areas.

Cookie Scnnelder, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schneldcr,

J. D. Smillie and Mrs. Will Zens 636 Calle Mlra'mar, celebrated
her second birthday on Feb. 10 
with a party for friends In the 
neighborhood. Attending a birth 
day party filled with cake aric 
ice cream were Jo Ann Zens 
Bobby, Ricky and Mike Zens 
and Cookie's sisters, Joan, Katie

THUMBNAIL BIOGRAPHY
Important to every parent In Rl 
vlera Is the principal of Riviera 
Elementary School. Most of you 
have been introduced at on 
time or another and perhaps 

1 the privilege of visiting a 
with Rolbcrt Dexter, wh 

leaded our school sine, -
yer and Lee O'Malley. Den moth- {*  beginning, His backgrotm 
era of Pack 877 who assisted)"? education and environmeh
were 
Treacy,

Helen Savage, Catherine shows him to be a particula 
r, and foahees Dowsing. asaet to our ^""""nlty. Dex 
718 CubKUurtSr Is darrctt ^r was born in YamhlU, Ore

New Home Beauty

Renew The looks 
Of Your Old 
Furniture!

Choose from our fine quality fabrics to re- 
upholster or slip-cover your furniture, you'll 
always find top quality -work at low cost at

Van's Mattress & Upholstery Co.
2083 TOERANCE BLVD.   PHONE 1194

near Portland, In 1915 and 001 
|| pic ted high school at Jrrigon 
1 Ore., in 1933. He graduated fro: 
1 Eastern Oregon Normal Schoo

in LaGrande, Ore. in 1936, an 
I achieved his BS In elementary
I education' at Oregon College <
II Education In Monmouth in 194' 
[|His master's degree was co: 
II for red upon him at the Un 
I verslty of Southern Californi 
I In 1949. He brings some 20 year 

of education to his task as prl 
| Hpal of our Riviera school.

Mr. Dexter" has served at man 
I schools preparatory to his pr

I Torrance
Established Jan. 1, 1914
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Makes le« eub«» without trays and 
puts th*m in a basket-automatically
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nt position as principal. Over 
period of seven years stretch- 
g from 1936. through J94S, he 
ught In various positions at
 co elementary schools In Ore- 
n, with the last year as vice- 
nclpal ofVanport City School, 
nport, Ore. Following World 

II, the Dexters moved to 
llfornla, where he served as
 enth grade teacher at Carls- 
d, Calif. In 194848. From 1948 

19BO, he was ' seventh and 
ghth grade teacher at Tor 
ncc and then until 1951, vice-
nclpal at Torrance Elomon- 

ry. From 1951 to date, Mr.
xter has been principal In 

e Torrance district, first with
 cnshaw-El Nldo and then with

here In Riviera. 
For over two years d ur I n g 
orld War II, Dexter served 
th the United States Navy 

a iphprmacist mate In the 
.vy's Hospital Corps from late 

43 until Dec. 1946. 
He was married In 1944, and 
e Dexters have one child, Ste- 
n, who Is now 15. months old 
ley have purchased their own 
me In Torrance and make 
elr residence at 1625 Junlpci 
ve., where as ho puts It, "ex 
:cts to make this a permaneni 
mi,"
As we swing Into the second 
mestcr of this, our' first ycai

Riviera School, our hats
re off to Principal RolbertDex
r, who has had the tough Jol
welding together a new school
new group of teachers and a

'raml new parent-teacher asso
ation for the better education

our children. As your olc 
avy admirals put It, "Wel 
one, Principal Dexter."____

Winners Receive Prizes, Ribbons
Prize winners In the recent 
afety Poster contest sponsored 
y the Riviera PTA were award- 
d members of the Riviera Jr. 
loycle Club at Its meeting In 

Kl Retlro Park last Saturday.

Fourth and fifth grades: Da-
Id Warren, first, rear view 

mirror; Carol Lee' Kendal, sec
nd, bike lock; Tim Conway,
bird, flashlight clip. 

Sixth grade: Stoven Wlllctt,
irst, horn.
Judging tha- contest was Mrs 

Carl Paul, who looked for neat-

IGHT DISTANCE
The northern lights are 60 o 

lore miles above the surfac 
f the earth.

ANNEXATION DATE
Puerto Rico was annexed b 

he-United States In 1899.

Shcrril Smith, David Fox, Johr 
Dowsing, Ann Parwer, F rank 
Brennan, and Danhy Coal.

Hand-painted blue ribbons were 
awarded poster winners by Fred 
Mueller, father of Mrs. Douglae '

John Klnsey, a member of Parwer,' a member of the vl
he bicycle committee; handed
ut prizes to:
First to third grade group: 

<athy Weller, first, flashlight; 
3rucc Ferrtl, second, key hold- 
r; Philip Dowsing, third, flash-

went to Billy WlUett, Caroline NATIVE CROP
Coal, Chris Klnsey, Sklppy Paul 
Philip Shaw, Billy McKnight

cycle committee.
The club is open to new mem 

bcrs who may obtain test pa 
Parwer, a member of the bi- 
vfera School.

Next meeting of the-club will 
be held on March 21 on the 
school grounds. Planned for the 
meeting Is a Field Day, accord- 
Ing to Mrs. John Dowsing, chair 
man of the safety committee.

SHRIMP CROP
About 98 per cent of Loui 

siana's shrimp crop Is moved to
icss and Idea. Age and grade primary markets by refrlgerat- 

were considered. ed trucks.

Wheat Is believed to be a na 
tive of southwest Asia. '

Need 
Cash

  ftumof makes loans last to help meet 
taxei or for any worthy purpose. It'i "YES"

married or single. For a loan made your 
war In a friendly way, get In touch with us 
today. Phom first to arrange (or a loan in 
one visit. Come in today or write.

Gel $23 le $2000 
on Salary, Furniture or Auto

FINANCE CO.
Ord. n., 1441 MMCELINA AVI., TOMANCI

Phonei'1734 • Uovd H. P.l.non, YES MANagef
Uni nttt t> mldinli el oil unrounding Itwni

does if

Again Ford sets the trend! It's the New Standard

of the American Road. With 41 "Worth More" features

it's worth more when you buy it.. .worth more when you sell it*

While others were scampering to catch up, Ford again forged

far out in front to bring you the greatest car value ever.

IAU. See it... Value Check it...Test Drive it! '53 FORD

SCHLLTZ A PECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14SW CAIIHILL0 AVK. TOltllANtE 3692
'W at its best! Don't m.w 'Ford Theatre1 KNBH (4), Thursday. 9:30 p.m."

$•• a d«mon«»ratlon today.
Don't buy a new refrigerator un 
til you see the new 19)3 Scrvcl 
Gas Ice-Maker Refrigerator. It's 
the biggest advance since the in 
vention of silent, flame refrigcru- 
t!on-<NiW...g<M bos got it! With 
the lea-Maker, you have no trays 
to nil or spill, none 10 empty or 
forget to refill. But the Ice-Maker 
automatically keeps a basketful of

super-site, super-cold IceCirotii 
ready for you at all times, 
Th*> 1953 Servol Gas Rolrlgcrcf 
tor is operated by the long-famous 

. Serve! Gas refrigeration unit... 
the only one that's rwrmaneiuly 
silent, lhat has no moving parts 
and that carries a 10-year guaran 
tee. Visit your Scrvcl dealer or 
Gas Company-see the new Serve! 
Gas Ice-Mnkei Refrigerator.

SOUTHMN CAUTOKNIA OAS COMPANY

live better, spend less with

The orcKc nigms 
and cold 
iceda litHe-tan

YOU'U FIND IT FAST IN nn
t/sed/ffy&<mt0flOfi0opleas*tjiilde to those who sell ore

eleuhone


